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The Nation and 

The Railroads. 

T has been noticed 

of Iate that the 

men prominent in 

large corporations 

have been humming 

a different tune from 

that which was pop 

ular among them not 
The 

song 
bur long since, 

den is 

now operation be- 

public 
1 and 

thorit instead of the old 

the pul be blankety blan 
has become popular among railroad, oll 
and othe to travel to Wash. 

ington to the president and ask 

him to “let up" on the corporations. 
Every man who chief 

magistrate of the nati ich a mis. 

slon has been quoted afterward as fa- 

voring a better understanding between 

the large corporations and the national 
and state governments and the substi. 

tution of co-operation mutual sus- 

piclon and hostility, far cry 

from the attitude of that railroad pres- 
ident ike of 1002 

earned for h title of “Divine 

Right Baer” to the meek and conc 

tory position of the rallroad kings who 

have recently jou to the 1 
al capital ymewhat the 

that Henry 

Journey fo ¢ 

Imposed by the | 
Early In th 

Standard Oil fame 

Washington 

House 
result 

gramme 
ernment 

tween HerY 
T. P. SHONTH. 

public aun. 

refrain of 

ed It 

nates 

has seen the 

nN Ol) 8 

for 

It is a 

who in the coal 

mself the 
3 K lia- 

irneyexd ition. 

sam 

NOK 

door, but h 

the Wasl 
ype | 
urged 

made 

he 

with leading raliros 

Mr. B. F. You 

Rock Island and Paci 

also had an Interview 
Roosevelt recently, 

the direction of gover: 

rallways. Mr. Yoakum agrees with 

Mr. Harriman that the time has come 

when the salvation of the rallroads de 

pends on their with the 

government, and he argues for a meas 

ure of federal control of them beyond 
even that proposed by the president 

himself He that the agitation 

and legislation various states re 

garding two the re 

duction In freight made It 

impossible for railroads to negotiate 

loans on thelr se and 

clares 1 men 

ing that 

be centr 

ment.” 

Hs 

who the 

railroad, whe 

with President 

far in 

ment control of 

goes very 

Co-oper ction 

Rays 

in 

cent fares and 

rates have 

he de y } irities 

road ire will 

of the roads 

national gavern 

That 

the 

1lized in he 

He adds 

confidence and give 

derstand that the 

observe the laws" 

Theodore PP. Shouts, who resigned not 

long ago as chalrman of the Panama 

canal commission and accepted an of. 

fice and fat salary as active head of the 

Belmon-Ryan traction Interests in New 
York, also advocates co-operation. The 

New York legislature Is considering a 

public utilities bill which creates two 
commissions for supervision of public 
service corporations In the Empire 

State and confers upon the commis 
sloners large supervisory powers, Some 

of the corporations affected are oppos- 
fog the Lill, Mr. Bhonts, as president 
of the Icterborough Metropolitan com- 
pany, issued a statement in which he 
denied that the Interests he represent. | 
od were opposed to the bill, and added: | 

1 took hold of my present work with a 
firm determination to do all I could to | 
bring about 8 better understanding be 
tween the publie and our corporations, 
fealing certain that In the long run the 
Soffaations could prosper only by giving 

sfactory service and by having satis | 
i 

would restore 

ts uh 

wish te 

people 

raliroads 

factory relations with the publie. 

Mr. Shonts has entirely thrown over | 
the old idea that a transportation cor 
poration is a private enterprise In 
which the public has no business to In. 
terfere and advocates not only greater 
supervision of such corporations by the 
authorities, but also wider participa. 

| much 

| that 

  

EDNA MAY'S NEXT MARRIAGE. gg 
Her Reported Engagement to the Rich 

Oscar Lewisohn. 

of 

interested 

Edna May 

before the 

terminate 

The lucky 

sohn, son of the late copper magnate, 

Adolph Lewisohn of New York, Young 

in England, 

Ascot, and 

been 

in the announcement 

million. 

and will 

ac. 

Devotees the stage have 

will marry a 

aire Is over 

then 

tress 

year 

her career as an 

man Is Oscar Lewl- 

Lewisohn has an fine estate 

Fill, 

the | 

called 

this 

after 

summer 

be 

near 

actress 

to the 

statement of her father dgar C. Pe- 

her marriage, 

nomenal 

A BEJEWELED MONARCH. 

New Shah of 

His 

The His Crown 
Thron 

Persia, 

and Costly po 

ountry . 

upo pon 

made 

his king res the was 

ditional 

a bril 

ded the 

grand 

vizier placed up ] end the crown 

of the ancient e¢ « 80 heavy 

with precious stones tha monarch 

removed it from his 

an 

oriental magnificence It “ 

lant 

famous peacock o the 

spect 

! 

MONMAMMED ALI MIRZA. 

proper adherence to custom would pers | 
mit. The peacock throne itself, upon 

which he sat during the ceremony, rep. 
resents a value of many millions. The 

silver of Ita framework can scarcely 

be seen, so Incrusted is it with dia- | 

monds. Besides the peacock throne, | 
there are the ruby throne and the mare 
ble throne, both magnificent and ak 
most priceless, The photograph of the 
shah reproduced in the accompanying 
pleture and showing him at the mo- 
ment of his coronation was taken by 
the Prince Abdullah Mirza, 

Mifdhter D 

od) 18 
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ie TWittfrah Ve 

me, teil fe teef, 

Dit nie 
HAS 

by » 

Even the unt 

tored Indians had discovered the usefu 
ness of many native plants before the 
advent of the white race. This informa 
tion, imparted freely to the whites, lod 
he latter UW mtly : ve 

writers and teachers, 

at our American fore 
sable medicinal roots 

wiinate and fatal dls 
perly Investigate them! 

of this conviction, be 

eves 1? 

most ¥a 

pr 

edical scier ype 
. a Tive 7. Tunctional 

and even valvular and other affections of 

the heart yield to Its curstive action. The 
reason why It cures these and many other 

affections, is clearly shown In a litle book 
of extracts from the standard medical works 
which is mailed free 10 any address by Dr. R 
V. Plerce, of Buffalo, N. Y. 0 all sending 
request for the same. 

a <> <> 
Not less marvelous, In the unparalleled 

cures It Is constantly making of woman's 
many pecullag affections, weaknesses and 
distyFming dePnecments is Dr. Pleres's 
Faveritd Jrescripye s is amply attested 
by emia Cu on Imonisle con 
trivuted by «ful pa . 

irreguaritie mal 
+ Ga > by 

[] 
  . Yer MANY Vihar auver 

physicians had falled 
yy - 

Both the above mentioned medicines are 

wholly made up from the glyceric extracts of 

native, medicinal roots. The processes sm 

ployed in their manufacture were original 

with Dr. Plerce, and they are carried om by 

skilled chemists and pharmacists with the 

ald of apparatus and appliances specially 

designed and bullt for this purpose. Both 

medicines are entirely free from sloohol and 

sll other harmful, habit-forming dross, A 

full Het of their Ingredients is printed on 

bots wrapper 
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ah 

MOVED 

One door below M, 

Snyder's Millinery Store, 

Bishop Street. Where we 

will have a larger room to 

be able to serve our patroms 

better. 

E. T. ROAN.   

| 

| range mit em Fred. Er Hot mer nes 
| ther un mei forb for mid) gedbrage, un 
| id) Bab alfort Mittags mei Poi oder 
[mei Sude mit ihm qetheelt. Wann 
| alfemol des Waffer in d'r tleene Srid 
| body war, hot mich d'r Fred djee uf d'r 
Budel genumme un mid niwer gedrage, 
un id) had meh wie emol gewinfdt, baf 
bie Rrid dreimol fo breet wir, wie fe 
war. ell, enihau, vie id) neingeh 
Sobr alt war, hen b'r Fred un id ge 
heiert un fen an’ Hau ¢ gange. 
wer berle war mir fed)? Monet qe 

beiert, bo hot er anfange 3u faufe. Gen 
er en ferdterlicher & 

bm Vv il 

8 Ya 1 
gbalt 

mit 
"he 
mir 

ore 

un hen 

ung qebeiert, GI ee TMNonet lang 
hot b'r Rerl voll Geld geflode un der 
nob 18 er ple 
Cumpenh 
Monet {pa 
nada, er te Barble qeftorive un 
id en 2Witifrab. : 
Monet druf tun 
Dag au mir froat n 
baushalte wot for ihn: 
fdun ier en Jol 
mand, i 

fhaffe dat. 
ie Wodh ve 

en 
RL: a) 

dort, ivie 

blidy veridhiunt i pal ADU 

tpl 
elle, thn bot febne 

t {dhreibt er mir pun Ga 
war an di 

tn 
en 

nar nied 
PAT ID Sehs 

t D'r Sam mol een 
, tb id net 

0¢( 4 { rah 
1€1 yrad 

tT 

nel 44 
mar 
Wal 

r Yumme 

v ¥ 

| port bederrnig 
en berbollter Narr, twann id) mwieber 
beire bat. Nau medht id tiffe, 18 an 
all bem ebbes leg? Un hab id) net all- 
fort qedft, wie en biefent LWeibsmenidh 
atte fot? Tor wad dann allfort bed 
Gefrifd) un Gefdmdp pun ere IDitt 
frah, wad Heire will, 2 18 nix an d't 
©ady, fag idh, erept ed fummt Gener, 
wad en qreeherer und profitliderer 
ftude-Shap hot oie ich.” 

©o, do Ben Nbr nau dr Witifrah 
Benacarabidher ihre CSiorie. 2 Bann 
28 sA1t Beanstne a y © Hina hia Xhr'8 nau denetveq in die Beiting dhut, 
bann fe To aenlielt 15 fe (Sih en 

bar nete 1 reituer berfd Zo 

en Littirah, wie fel, hot Pull, 

a4) INSli 

113 

ta. 

It Is said that on the fly leaf of ac 

old volume of Emerson's accel 

dentally picked up by Professor Tyn- 

dall at an old a volume 

which first made him acquainted with 

the New England inscribed 

these word in writing: 

“Purchased by In 

x rl WOrks, 

bookstall - 

seer 

spliration 

i 

IF 

You had a 

NECK 
As long as this 

fellow and had 

SORE 
THROAT 
ALL | 

{ THE | 

WAY |___ 
DOWN 

A Tonsiline 
WOULD QUICKLY 

CURE IT. 
TTT 

v ! 
! 

1 OR} 
fTHNOAY v® conte ut all druggies 
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IMPERIAL HATS 
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Montgomery & Co. 
BELLEFONTE. 

Aon a as a a 0 Sf 0 8 8 A nn a a ha AAAS ALES Atte h ld 

SPRING- ~---1907. 

Kuppenheimer’s Clothing 

Shirts 

R. Keiser Neckwear. 

B. V. D. UNDERWEAR. 

Full Line of Woolensto Select From 
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The beauty of our Spring 

Footwear wins admiration 

from good dressers, 

-
l
e
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You are certainly going 

to have new Shoes for Eas. 

ter, aren't you { 

It's time to be thinking 

of them 

OUR LOW CUT SHOES 
Oxfords in Lace, Button or Blucher styles. 

Pumps in many beautiful and entirely new designs. Our 

Low Out Footwear for Mon and Women, is the pride of 

ourstore. Make your selections early 

Our store is blooming with new creations in Spring 

Footwear for Everybody. We've the reputation of having 

the best. You'll not be ashamed of your feet on Easter 

Sunday if we dress them. Always pleased to show yon, 

MINGLE'S SHOE STORE.   

Ties and 
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bin, un oo war 14 bo) | It takes two to make a quarrel, and fre- 
quently both are wrong, 

  

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS, 

APM NISTRATOR'S NOTICE, 

Estate ot DB 
IS TE | 

Letrers of wu mir 
having r 
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THE Ta CTRL nh ihe hands of 12 a 

howe logadly entitled thereto 
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i 

mong 
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000000000000 0000000000000 

STIFF JOINTS 

WHITE CAMPHOR 

LINIMENT 

formerly called Electric 

e Aha NY 

Price 

  

W. H. MUSSER, 
General Insurance Agent 

Notary Public and Pension Attorney 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
ss ———— 

HARRY FENLON 
h { Frederick K. Foster 

Bucoessor ad | Wm. Burnside 

FIRE. LIFE ACCIDENT AND 
TORNADO 

INSURANCE, 
BONDS of every description 

Tewrie COURT, 

BEIIEFONTE, : 

Jno. F. Gray & Son 
Pa 

Bucosssors to GRANT HOOVER. 

+ Insurance: 
Is agency represents the Fire 1osur 

b+ OomrARIeS in the We are pro. 
pared to write large lines at any time, 

— © a 

Life and Accident Insurance, 
and Surety Bonds. 

Oall on or address us at 

Crider's Stone Bldg, Bellefonte,    


